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Camp near Richmond June 1st 1862 
My dearest Parents, 
        As communication is once more open between us, thanks to the bravery of the 
gallant ‘Stone Wall’, I again resume our long neglected correspondence. How I wish we could be 
transformed to Jackson’s command! Then I could not only be doing my country service but could be 
fighting for that beautiful Valley in which I was raised & which I learned to love from earliest infancy. 
How delighted you all must be to be once more free from the fetters which have bound your actions & 
speech for so long! How pleasant it must be once more to feel that you are surrounded by soldiers of 
our own dear Country & not by the insulting, low minded offscouring [sic, off scouring] of Lincoln! All I 
fear is that Jackson may not have force enough to maintain all the ground that he has won & may be 
compelled to fall back. If we can only have the big Battle here, be victorious & send him 20,000 
reinforcements there will be no fear but that he will not only be able to hold what he has already won, 
but perhaps to reclaim Maryland & surround the enemy’s Capital. All yesterday evening, this morning & 
even while I write the booming of cannon is heard away down upon our right. To give you some idea of 
our whereabouts I will state that we are within sight of the Chickahominy River, where the Central R.R. 
[Railroad] crosses it on a Bridge. If you get a map & look just at this point where the railroad crosses 
just a little to the west is our Camp, about 4-5 miles north of Richmond. 
 The last letter I rec’d [received] from you was from Pa & written at Berryville. It reached me 
shortly before we were ordered from So. Ca & about the 1st of March. On the 18th of March we left 
Pocotaligo [sic, Pocatalico] under orders for Goldsboro N.C. When we reached Wilmington on the 20th 
we were halted encamped in the suburbs of the town. We remained in Camp here until Sunday 20th we 
started under for Richmond. Reaching the latter place on the night of the 21st we spent the night at the 
buildings just outside the city & near the Reservoir. Our expectations of remaining here for several days 
were disappointed for early on the 21st we rec’d [received] orders to proceed to the neighborhood of 
Fredericksburg. We were stationed at the latter place, being attached to Gen’l [General] Field’s 
Brigade, until the 24th of May when we left & marched to a point on the R.R. [railroad] about 12 miles 
from Richmond where we encamped. On Thursday last we marched by the Telegraph road (as it is 
called, running between Rich’d [Richmond] & Fred’k [Fredericksburg]) to within 3 ½ miles of the City & 
then turned to the East by a road running to the Chickahominy. The latter road we pursued for about 1 
½ miles & then encamped. While we were stationed in the neighborhood of Fredericksburg, about 2 
weeks ago I got permission to visit Richmond on a one day’s leave of absence. On my way down I met 
with one of my E.H.S. [Episcopal High School] mates who accompanied me all the way to R. 
[Richmond]. Arriving at the letter place I went up to the Exchange. While sitting here talking to Ed. 
Colston another E.H.S. [Episcopal High School] from Martinsburg. I saw Mr. Ambrose Ransom riding up 
the street. I ran out to speak to him when to my utter astonishment he informed me that Brother 
Henry was in town & pointed to the boarding House (Bradford’s) just below the Exchange & on the 
same street, where he was staying. I went in inquired whether there was a gentleman by the name of 
Cordell staying there. Bradford told me that he did not know, but I had better go up stairs [sic, upstairs] 
& see. Accordingly, I went up to the second story into a room where some gentlemen were singing, & 
there I found the following: Hy. Cordell (“Capt”), Willie Burnett, Willie Lock, McDonald (Wm. [William] 
Reeve’s brother), a graduate of West Pt. [West Point] & Capt. [Captain] in the Regular army & another 
graduate not in the Army. I forgot to include Frank Ransom in the number. The latter is a member 



(private) in an Artillery Co. [Company] from Baltimore camped in the fairgrounds. Brother was rather 
hard off for money - not having rec’d [received] anything from the Qm. [quartermaster] ($1350 were 
due him) He had borrowed $100 from A. Ransom a day or two before & $100 from another gentleman, 
giving notes on the Qmr. [quartermaster] for the sums. He told me privately that he should like to 
invite me to remain with him during my stay there, but being so hard up, he was forced, to speak to 
me, giving his reason for not doing so. Of course I did not force myself upon him, but took up my 
quarters at the Richmond House, which I was much pleased with. The board was $2.50 per day - a quite 
moderate price for the times. In the evening I went with Brother to see Ellen Turner & Cousin Virginia 
Graham at Mr. McFarland’s. I saw only the latter, as Ellen, Turner, Miss Susan & Willie had all gone off 
to the Sweet Springs. I also paid Mr. Boteler a visit at the Exchange. He was very busy making 
requisitions for shoes, tents & other necessaries for Jackson’s Army. He told me that he had urged my 
appointment upon the President (to whom he had paid several visits on this very errand) as a special 
thing- that none of the appmts [appointments] had yet been made, but he was looking daily for them. 
That at the end of the session of Congress, the President had sent to the various members of Congress 
to request them to hand in the names of the applicants from their various districts, which were nearly 
all vacant. He thought there would be no difficulty in getting the position & that very soon. At his 
request on my return I got the officers to sign a recommendation for me, which I forwarded to the 
Pres’dt [President] & in return rec’d [received] a reply from Col. [Colonel] Wm. [William] M. Browne the 
[sic, crossed out] Aid-de-Camp & former Asst. Sect. of State [Assistant Secretary of State] saying that 
my letter enclosing the recommendation had been rec’d [received] and had been turned over to the 
Sect. [Secretary] of War for his ‘attention’. What this latter means; whether proposition or otherwise, I 
am unable to say. All I desire is that the Pres’dt [President] may hurry up & allay my anxiety & 
impatience. Mr B. also offered me the position of Captain under Floyd. By the advertisement on the 1st 
page of the Dispatch which I suppose you receive now, you will see that I should have to raise my own 
Company, which with my youth & inexperience, would be an arduous matter. In consideration of this 
latter fact I declined the offer. He told me he intended securing, a Majority for Lawrence Hooff & 
positions of Capt. [Captain] for R.H. Lee Lewis, & others. I also went to see Dan’l [Daniel] Lucas in 
reference to the pay of $50 per month as Drillmaster. He had forgotten about it but promised to find 
out & let me know. Brother H. was undecided what to do was talking of going into Chews Battery as 
Private. I advised him not to do so but to return to Mo [Missouri] where he would be sure to get a 
position, knowing every one as he did & having his popularity. He promised me to do so & I told him I 
should lend him $100 to return with, as soon as Lucas could find out about it. He was applying for a 
Lieutenancy in the Navy, with a very sanguine hope of success. But I told him that his stay in Richmond 
would not aid his cause any, his application having been filed & being recommended by all the 
Congressmen from Mo. [Missouri]. He was merely spending money & doing no good. Don’t you think I 
was right in my advice? I have written several letters to him since, but have rec’d [received] no answer, 
& consequently don’t know whether he has left or not. I saw Monscure day before yesterday. He is a 
Let. [Lieutenant] in the 47th Va Regt. Gen’l [General] Pettigrew’s Brigade. I saw Garnett also in 
Richmond. He is in the Navy Depmt. [department] as Clerk. Ben McGuire is a private in the 2nd Regmt. 
[regiment] Va Artillery. Bob Craighill is a Clerk in the Qmr.’s Depmt. [Quartermaster’s Department] at 
Gordonsville.  



Albert Bott’s whom I saw the other day is expecting the apptm’t [appointment] of Post Commissary, 
with the rank of Capt. [Captain]. He was a Captain in the 30th Va Reg’t [Regiment] but some difficulty 
with the Comp. [company]. arriving resigned.   You will doubtless have before this heard by 
telegraph (if there is one to Charleston) of the fighting around Richmond City yesterday & today. It has 
been very bloody & terrible indeed. The details of course are hard to obtain. But from Dr. Cabell who 
paid us a visit from Richmond this evening we learn a few things. The Col. [Colonel] was sent for this 
evening to go & see his 2nd son Edward, dangerously wounded in the Battle this morning in the breast. 
He was Adj’t [Adjutant] of Col. [Colonel] Kempers 7th Va Regt. [Regiment] & a cadet in the Regular 
Army. The troops engaged were Longstreet’s Division & a portion of Smith’s. Owing to the severe rain 
night before the last they were unable to move the heavy guns about & consequently most of the 
fighting was with musketry. The men fought in marshes up to the waist, & the enemy were driven back 
some distance. Though our men fought desperately, our loss was very great, even thought greater than 
that of the enemy. Gen’l [General] Pettigrew, is reported killed. Gen’l [General] Halton from Tenn. Do. 
[Ditto] Gen’l [General] Jo. Johnston, slightly wounded in the shoulder by a piece of shell. Gen’l Lee & 
Davis were on the field all day. The enemy had crossed a portion of his force & commenced 
fortifications on this side. The rain raised the stream & they could not get back. Col. [Colonel] Kemper, I 
hear is promoted Brig. Gen’l. [Brigadier General]. We were all packed up this evening ready to march & 
I was interrupted in my letter. We afterwards, however rec’d [received] an order not to march & have 
again put up tents. 
But I have written a long letter & must close. The clothes & books I have given up as lost. I should like 
to have some shirts greatly as I need them greatly. Also socks. I do not know whether this letter will 
reach you, but send it never-the-less. Good bye. Very affectionately, 

Your Son- 
Eugene F. Cordell 

 
Cordell 
Charlestown 
Va. 




